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ON THE INFLUENCE OF BELLAI)ONN.A ON .. 
S"\VEATING. 

BY SYDNEY HINGER, M.D. 

THE re111arkable influence of belladonna applied to the breast in 
checking the secretion of n1ilk, led the ,vriter to try its influence 
on sweating. He first en1ployed Lelladonna in a case of uni
lateral sweating. A man, forty.a.five years old, had been troubled 
foi· many months with very profuse sweating of the right side of 
the face and neck, breaking out on the sHghtest exertion or 
excitement, or ,vhen near a fire, so that the s,veat ran down his 
face and neck in streams, soaking his collar and the band of his 
shirt, his face being neither" ·red nor· congested. The perspiration 
produced an abundant crop of miliary vesicles, ,vhich were 
strictly limited to one half of his face. The lini111ent of belladonua 
applied two or three times a day abated this copious sweating 
considerably, and reduced it to a little n1ore than the natural 
amount, and this in1provernent lasted about six 111onths after 
the discontinuance of the application, and then the s,veating 
gradually returned, till it beca1ne as bad as ever. 

The ,vriter has many tin1es checked the s,veating of the head 
and face of young children, often so profuse as to soak their hair 
and the pillow on which they have been s]eeping. Again, bella
donna, by means of the ointment or linin1ent rubbed in two or 
three ti1nes a day, he ha~ several - times checked the profuse 
sweating of the hands, which is someti1nes so copious as _to run 
off them in drops, and is especially noticeable at the finger-tips 
and thu1nb-balls. Sometimes the good effects are pennanent, 
sometimes the sweating may not return for a considerable tin1e; 
but occasionally, however, this treatment fails. 
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The following curious case of unilateral sweating illu strates 
the beneficial effects of belladonna :-Mrs. P--, aged thirty, 
n1arried, has all her life sweated freely, but n1uch rnore on the 
left than on the right side .of her body, the excess being most 
1narked on the head and trunk, although the left arm and leg 
s\veat 111ore than the right. The line of cleinarcation on the face 
is sharply defined, equally dividing the head down the centre. 
The sweating on the left side is very profuse, running down her 
face and soaking her hair and even the bed-pillo,v. The sweat
jng on the left side of the trunk is n1ost 111arked, as low as the 
breast. Slight exercise, sleeping, or exposure to the hea·t of the 
fire or sun, especially the latter~ greatly aug1nents the s,veating. 
It is n1arkedly profuse ,vhen she is out of health. The sweating 
is unaccon1panied by flushing, and does not excite any rash. She 
suffers fro1n great coldness of the feet, but the right foot is 
decidedly the colder. She never feels the left hand warn1er than 
the right. The left side of her tongue is al ways more coated 
than the right, and has been so as long as she can recollect. 
There are no bad teeth or other causes in the mouth to account 
for this curious fact. She is rather deaf on the left side, and 
when young ,vas very deaf of both ears, but 111uch worse on the 
left side. Her pupils are equal, and her sight good in both eyes. 
She is very hysterical, and suffers often fro111 globus hystericus, 
and fro1n a sensation of heat and weight on the top of her head 
and palpitation on exertion or excite111ent. Her urine Yaries 
greatly in quantity, son1etiines being scanty, at other ti1nes 
very abundant. Her bo,vels are generally confined, and she is 
troubled ,vith a cankery taste in the n1orning. Her 111enses 
are very scanty and irregular, inter111itting son1etin1es for six 
n1onths. She does not blush 111ore one side of the face than the 
other; and ,vhen excited her ears beco111e both equally very red. 
The skin of the face presents the sa1ue aspect on each side. The 
radial pulses appear to beat in all respects equally. Five 111onths 
.ago she ,vas confined, and since then,.all her troubles have much 
increased. The left breast yields 1nuch less 111ilk than the right, 
this being full and distended, while the left is flat and en1pty. 
Shortly before her visit to the hospital she "~a.s seized with neu
ralgia of the auriculo-ten1poral branch of the inferior division 
of the fifth nerve on the left side, the paroxys111 being acco1n-
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l)anied by salivation of the left side of the 111outh ; bnt pr evious 
to this neuralgic attack the secretion of saliva was no greater on 
one side of the 1nouth than on the other. During an attack of 
pain the left side of the face sweated greatly. 

She has lost t,vo children-one fron1 1nras]es, the otl1cr from . 
he1niplegia. Deafness is a family con1plaint; no other 111e1nber 
of her fan1ily suffer fro1n nervous disease, and none are affected 
·with unilateral sweating. At fourteen years of age she suffered 
for a year ·with twitchings of the right side, the arm being espe
cially affected, but this does not appear to have been true chorea: 
and still on excite1nent there is a disposition to involuntary 
111oven1ents of the right ar1n. 

The application of a ,veak belladonna oint1nent to the left side 
of the face for five to ten 1ninutes, three times daily, greatly 
reduced the sweating and equalised that of the two sides. It 
1noreover cured the neuralgia. 

The author has 1net ·with cases of profuse local s·weating over 
the loins, covering a surface rather larger than the hand, and ex
citing a copious eruption of eczema. Here the belladonna lini
n1ent checked the sweating, and the eczen1a at once disappeaTed. 

In some cases of s,veating the belladonna no doubt fails. Thus 
in one inveterate instance, so far fron1 affording Telief, it in
creased the sufferings and sweating in the case of a· 111an ,vho 
for twenty-two years had been affected with an occasional erup
tion of the hands and feet, looking at ti1nes like ecze1na; .but at 
other times putting on the ai)pearance of lichen. In cold ,veather 
he is pretty well, unless he takes exercise or sits in a hot roon1 ; 
but in !larch, as the :weather begins to get \VcU'n1, the syrnpto1ns 
set in. IIis hands and feet swell and feel so tight as if they 111 ust 
burst. At the san1e tin1e he s,veats a good deal, but not ,vhile 
lying do,vn; but directly he rises, or even sits, the s,veating begins. 
The sweating is n1uch 1nore abundant in his hands and feet, espe
cially at the finger-tips and the thun1h-balls; and at the tips of 
the ring and little fingers of the left hand it is especially n1arked. 
The sweat runs down in drops fro111 the hands, and ,v hen he 
,vipes the finger-tips he can see the sweat oozing fr0111 the pores 
of the skin. The outer part of his hauds corresponding to the 
fifth 1netacarpal bone is also the seal of great s,veating. At the 
tips of hir, fingers and the tlnnnb-hall s he i,nffors fr01n severe 
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pricking pain , ·which he likens to little insects biting their ,vay 
out. He feels hot all over, and calls it heat in the blood. 'l'he 
attacks are acco1npauied by a good deal of itching over his back. 
The skin of the bands about the uails heco1nes hanl, cracks, and 
bleeds. A little rash si1nilar .to that described appears in the 
clefts of the fingers and over the· ·back of··the·hand between the 
thu1nb and fore-finger. In this patient's case, as has been 
stated, belladonna ointment applied to the hands greatly aggra
vated all his troubles and increased the sweating. 

In order to test still further the effects of belladonna on 
S-\veating, rnany experiments of the following kind ,vere per
forn1ed by 1\1:r. 0. A. N aukivell on-several occasions :-A patient 
in University College Hos1)ital, after undergoing a s,veating 
in the hot-air bath, ,vas rubbed ,vith belladonna ointment on 
one side of the face for ten rninutes, three tin1es a day, for bvo 
or three days; then the bath ,vas repeatecl of the sa1ne ten1-
perature and duration, when it ,vas observed that the S\veat
ing both during. and subsequent to the bath ,vas very greatly 
lessened, and that the effect· was general, although the oint1nent 
,vas applied only to one side of the face. On so1ne occasions 
the ointinent was rubbed into the chest, but then the effects 
·were 1nuch less 1narked than ,vheu applied to the face, possibly 
because less of the oint1nent ,vas absorbed. 

As the local application checked S\Veating over the ,vhole 
body, it ,vas concluded that it acted by its absorption, and this 
led to the internal administration of belladonna, but its re
pressing effect ,vas apparently,.decidedly less than ·when locally 
applied, possibly because less of the drug ·was given by the 
1nouth than was absorbed by the skin.. Still, no doubt the 
internal administration of belladonna does sornetin1es effectually 
control sweating, as the author has often ,vitnessed in the case 
of weakly children perspiring profusely on exertion or whilst 
sleeping; and in the followiug curious case of a middle-aged 
1nan who, after n1uch n1ental ,vorry, suffered front excessive 
sweating of both cheeks ·while eating, especially hot meat or 
vinegar, the sweating ceased in11nediately after the meal. This 
1nan passed at ti1nes a profuse quantity of pale urine. Ten 
drops of tincture of belladonna taken three times a day com
pletely checked the sweating. 
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Since \\Tri ting the foregoing, the author has 1nade son1e f urthcr 
cxperin1cuts ,vith very striking results. A 111iddle-aged 111an, a 
sufferer for several years fro1n unilateral sweating of the right 
side of the face and neck, applied for relief frorn a pain in his 
side. He ,vas fouud to be sweating very profusely fro1n the 
right side of his face and neck, fron1 exertion and the great heat 
of the ,veather. To relieve his pain a twelfth of a grain of 
111orphia ,vas subcutaneously inj ectecl, which appeared to increase 
the sweating, although it was difficult to be sure of this : ,vhile 
still s,veating profusely, so that on ,viping his face the s,veat 
could be seen rapidly oozing fro111 the skin, ,ve injected 1 ~ 0 

of a grain of atropia under the skin of his :::U"111, and iu about a 
1ninute the sweating entirely ceased, and his face re1nai11ecl quite 
dry, till his dis1nissal about three-q n::trters of an l1our after t lie 
experin1ent. 

To a 1niddle-aged wo1nan suffering fron1 acute l'heun1atis1..11, a 
hot-air bath was administered, follo,ved by cold sponging. This 
treatment caused her to sweat so freely that for several hours 
after the perspiration co11tinued to pour do,vn her face, soaki 11g 
her clothes and the bed-linen. '\Vhile in this state __:!__ of 

lvO 
a grain of atropia ,vas subcutaneously injected into her an11, 
and in about a minute the perspiration ceased, and for two hours 
her skin continued dry and she felt 111uch cooler, but in the 
c,,ening rather free perspiration returned. ,Ve next gave a 
young u1an a Turkish bath, and Mr. Johnson, the resident 
assistaut of ,Yards, ,vho has helped n1e in these observations, 
joined hi111 in the hot chan1ber. Both sweated freely, and then 
each was injected ,vith 1 ~ 0 of a grain of atropia, and in a little 
1nore than a 111iuute the skin became dry, and the perspiration did 
not return after the application of the cold douche, nor afterwards. 
nfr. Johnson remarked that so dry did his skin seem, that he 
felt he £h~uld never sweat again. They both suffered fron1 
1nuch dryness of the 111outh, but their pupils wore not dilated. 
"\Y c next placed a l>oy in the hot-air bath, the ten1peratnre 
rising to 180° JTahr., and ,vhen sweating freely ,ve injected 1 \ u 

of a grain of atropia, and ahnost inunediately the sweatjng ceased 
and clid not return. 
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